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This month of October when we
celebrate the centennial of the final
apparition of Our Lady of Fatima on
October 13, 1917, is dedicated to the
Most Holy Rosary of the Blessed
Virgin Mary wherein we honor her and
Heaven's special weapon sent to St.
Dominic to fight heresy. If ever this
weapon needs to be put to use it is in
these very trying times we all find ourselves in for with the
Rosary nothing can defeat us. Pray as many Rosaries as
your state in life will permit, realizing that with each Ave it
is part of a grace-filled bouquet most pleasing to Mary's
heavenly Father, her divine Son and her divine Spouse
the Holy Ghost. If she's happy, you can be assured
They're happy and that will make us happy. It's a matter
of logic and love. Every moment of the day when we have
time, pray a short ejaculation such as "Jesus meek and
humble of Heart, make our hearts like unto Thine." And
call upon His Most Blessed Mother and our heavenly
mother to guard and guide us and give us strength to
persevere and learn from the trials and tribulations we
face each and every day in our dry martrydom that we do
not slip and choose the easier path that leads to worldly
acceptance and God's disapproval. Let us ask Mary to
bring us safely to her divine Son, before His altar where
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we can receive Him Body and Blood, Soul and Divinity
that we may grow in sanctifying grace to help us better
focus on our mission as members of the Church Militant
to apply our prayers, penances, sacrifices and selfmortifications for the conversion of those who are chained
to the Novus Ordo, that they will realize the true Bread of
Life is only confected in the Traditional Latin Mass, and
let us continue to pray daily the Leonine Prayer said at
the end of every Latin Low Mass.
Act of Reparation to the Immaculate Heart
Most Holy Virgin, and our beloved Mother, we listen with
grief to the complaints of thy Immaculate Heart,
surrounded with thorns which ungrateful men place
therein at every moment by their blasphemies and
ingratitude. Moved by the ardent desire of loving thee as
our Mother and of promoting true devotion to thy
Immaculate Heart, we prostrate ourselves at thy feet to
prove the sorrow we feel for the grief that men cause thee
and to atone by means of our prayers and sacrifices for
the offenses with which men return thy tender love.
Obtain for them and for us the pardon of so many sins. A
word from thee will obtain grace and forgiveness for us
all. Hasten O Lady, the
conversion of sinners, that they
may love Jesus and cease to
offend God, already so much
offended, and thus avoid
eternal punishment. Turn thine
eyes of mercy toward us so
that henceforth we may love
God with all our hearts while
on earth and enjoy Him forever
in Heaven. Amen.

